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Office over the McDonald
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LOCAL AXI) PL'JtSONAL

Jnmes Boeder left Frldny for Omaha
where lie will spend n week.

Hay TIglie lias heon In Lexington for
several days visiting hie sister.

J. E. Slater left Saturday for Kear-
ney to spend a day or two on business.

Mrs. Delia Mang wll leave shortly
tor Chicago to spend a month with
relatlvos.

Mr. find Mrs. W. ?. ("Villliia nm nnw
located In Los Angeles wliero they will
remain Indefinitely.

Mrs. J. C. ChilocottI loft Saturday
for her home in Arnold after spending
a week here with relatives.

Harry Lawson Is enjoying a visit
from his mother who arrived recently
irom MclUorson, Kan

Harry I orter spent the latter part of
last week In Bridgeport looking after
ins urancu Doming works.

Charley Seyferth, wlio had lieen
spending a couple of weeks in town,
has gone to Denver for a visit.

Mrs. Mattke returned to Grand Isl-
and Saturday after a visit at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. August Splinter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laiitz aro en-
joying a visit from the former's sister
who came from Paxton Saturday.

Jas. Dorram and son Clifford left
Saturday morning for Ogden and Salt
Lako whore they will spond several
weeks.

Miss Mildred Plznr rntnrnnil in
Grand Island yesterday after a pro- -
uacieu visit wrtli nor cousin Miss
PJzer,

Ralph Graham will leave shortly for
voiornuo wnore no win spend several
weeks with his brother and other rela
tives.

A Catholic ball team is bolng organ
Ized and the full line up will be com
pleted this week. They will play the
teams or mo cnurch league.

Miss Anna Wetzell, of Sutherland,
WllO SUblllited to nn finprjiMnn nt n 1r- -
cal hospital Saturday morning, is ro- -
lioneu 10 oo geting uiong nicely.

KK.MIlMllMlr Villi will (rut mm im.l
other fjrnln crop or Its viiluo If you
insure II ntrainst null with ono of our
IioIIcIcn. (U't It today and be safe.

BKATT & GOODMAN.
Tho Entro Nous club mot Friday af-

ternoon nt tho homo ot Mrs. 0. E.' Mil-
ler, and a delightful afternoon was
passed. Prizes wore won by Mrs. Sin-
clair and Mrs. Brown.

Pasture for rent, or will take cattlo
by month. Can tako COO head. Ad-
dress .Mrs. J. It. Dlkcman, Horshoy,

Tom Green and Loren Sturgeu spent
sunuay in Mayweed Ashing.

John Don returned Sunday evening
irom n weeu s lisning trip near Lara
mie.

Mifes Alice Mattliewson will leave
this aftornoon for Ogalalla to visit
friends for two weeks.

Mrs. Kelso, of Grand Island, loft
yesterdny afternoon after a visit with
riarry jveiso anu lamny.

Mrs. Frank Yenrsloy will leave this
ween ior .Missouri to spend a couple
oi weeire wiui reiativos and friends.

"Mrs Milton Doollttlo who has beon
visiting friends In town for a month,
will lenvo Thursday nlglit for her homo
In Long Beach, Cal.

Mrs. A. W. Peterson, of Sutherland,
who was called here by the lllnoss of
her sister, Miss Ann Wetzel, returned
nomu Hununy evening.

Pat Crowo left nt noon yesterday for
Omnha to spend a couplo of dnys af-- er

whloh h Wlll leave for Slionandoab,
Iowa to ttslt his parents for two
weeks. ' ,?

Mrs. C. P. Clnrk, of Omaha, who
had boon ho guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Cling. McXnmara, for sevornl
weeks, returned Imnm nt tmnn mainr.
nay. ' " "V ..UW.. J WU k, 1

Mlsfi Kathleon Flynn, of tlio Tramp
Hiocory, nns tnKon a two wepks' va-
cation, part of which she will spend
wiui menus in Arkansas.

Mrs. C O. Trov nnil nlilll
to Kansas City yesterday afternoon to
spenu a couple or weeks with relatives
Thoy will return by the way of Den-
ver.

Tho ball game announced for Sun-
day aftornoon on the home grounds be-
tween Kearney and tho Boosters was
cancelled on acount of tho death of
James Danze, the Booster catcher.

It. F. Stuart, of CnHimJina- ' . .U11UJ 1 1 1 V. I i JIn tho plumbing businos in this city,
njiuiu oiuuruay in town visiting his
frionds nnd trimsnotlr,
Is meeting with excellent sucess in thoplumbing business in Columbus.havlng
Intoly bought out one of his

Tho Catholic Girls' Club is making
arrangements for a moonlight picnic
to be hold nt the country club tho lat-ter part of this month. Tho nrrange- -
Hiuiifc uuiiimuieo is composed of Mos- -
uauiua ueorgo voseipka and FrankMcGovern and Misss Lu'cy DunnEthel Fryo and Vaunltn Hayes.

Misses Gladys Hall and Lena Buskinsleft. Kllflflnv nirnti I n . f,.., ,.
Miss Hull will sail for tlio Phllippino
U,H, U" ui,ul oui, waoro sue will

tCllCh ill tlm tnvnrntnni.t iw.
tho voyage she will bo accompanied by
her cousin, who is an olllcor in thearmy and who will bo stationed in the
i iiuippnies.

Mrs. fi. M T?nviir.l.li, ,, , ...
Saturday Auction Bridge club Saturday
aftornoon. Four tables wore placed fortho game and at the close or tlio after-noon nn onjoyablo three courso lun-cheon was served. Mrs. Doollttlo, of

Cedar Rnplds. MIss Buttoriiold of Om- -
. ..,. mias ivoootor or Baltniore woro

I "u out-of-to- guests

Ham CmiHrs Ptomaine Poisoning. '

Mr. and Mrs. M .T. KViflitm nnil
Chas. Edwards and son Charlos were!
victims of ptomnlno poisoning Satur-
day evening. Tho trouble arose from
eating hnm, which was purchased at
tho same market by both gentlenion.
The sickness continued throughout
tho nlirht. llllt tllfl IlltotlllntlPO nf nil v.
sleinns brought all tho parties through
anu aunuay evening tney nud regained
their normnt condition.

Small Pox ('uses.
Since Janunry 1st. flftjvfour rosi- -

dcncOfl in 'n1-t- li Plnttn linvn. Imnn........ ....... V
fjuarantined for contagious dlsoaos.
Of these five were for scarlet fdver
and fory-nln- c for small-po- x. The
number of cases of Hip InMpr illirrh
in each house tiuarantlned ranged frdm
ono to five, but the total number of
cases was not kont. Tim rnst nf fnmi.
gating a house averaged four dollars..if .a ivury icw or tne small-po- x patients
suffered any particular sickness.

Porllaiid to Boston on Fool
Mr. and Mrs. Pnnl T Plvnllor wlm

nrO Wnlldllf? Ilr.rniui tho rmnflnntit nti.l
making a new tourist ninp as they go
aiong, arrived in town yesterday. Thoy
sing and talk at every picture show
house In going through and aro pleas-
ing to all. Mrs. Clvaller will bo tho
nrst may to walk tne nearly two ex-
tremes of the United States, a dis-nn- cc

of 5,000 miles. Mr. and Mrs. Clv-

aller nre also boosters for good roads
and speuk highly of the Lincoln

Two Are Sentenced to Pen
Raymond Ogden and Edward Hall,

both of whom plead guilty, were sen-
tenced to the penitentiary by Judge
Grimes yesterday.

flnilnn nn flio nlflil nf .Tiilv 4Mi nlnln
a horse and buggy, tho property of
Martin wyman, rrom tno nitcning
ronl nn ITIftli ofrnnt Wlion ho rpnnli- -
ed Big Springs with the ouflt ho was
nrroRtoil nnil nnnn holmr hrnntrllt In... . wu.w.a, ...... J ' ' - ' - - tl I.J - "

jail confessed. Ho was given an in-

determinate sentence of from ono to
ten years.

Hall's crime was that of stealing a
Ford car, which had beon parked for
tlin nlfrlif In flip rnnr nf till. ATntlinillRf
church by a medicine vender. Ho
started east with the car but had only
reached Brady when arrested. He,
was civen nn indeterminate sentence'
or rrom one to seven years.

Sheriff Salisbury will convey the men
to tho penitentiary some time next
week.,

Tho Indies' aid society of the Pros- -
livlorlnii rlinrnli will mnnf In tlio
church parlors Thursday aftornoon and
! cim ruiuiu y aif &aamen .10 r mii-glcto- n,

L E. Hastings and Will Dloner.
Mrs. Florence Fisher of the Fourth

ward, was placed under $100 peace
bonds yestorday on complaint of Miss
Grace Sodestrom, a neighbor, with
whom sho had trouble the latter nart
of last week.

Iillmnti Qntlnr wlln mmin Imrfl rp- -

cently from Carroll, Iowa, to visit his
mmln Prnnlr Plfilatleker. has become
il niirtuni In tlio North Pbitlo Cream
ery in tho Fourth ward, formerly con-
ducted by Messrs. Theodore Meyers
nnd J. Vanllorn, tho latter havhig sold
lus intorest to Mr. seller.

BAND AT THE CIFIC AT SAN

Limb Crushed by Cnrs.
Polo Groso, a laborer In the employ

of tho Union Pacific fell from a freight
tram wnicn no was riding Sunday af-
ternoon and his right limb was crush-
ed by the cars. The accident oc-
curred near Mnxwoll and tho injured
man wom brought hore on train No.
5 and taken to tho General hospital
where the limb was above
the ankle. At nrospnt. lm la rnotinr.
s as can oe expected. His fam-

ily, of a wife and two
children, nre readouts of Cntiinin
Sicily. Ho is about years
oi ago.

North Pintle General Notes.
The twelve year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. who was operated
upon last week, is reported to bo do-
ing nicely.

Mrs. Charles MopUs i

from an which
n.. penormea anturday. t

Mrs Madison, of Mm anntlmnet tint'
of tho county, is after

fill
a

at nua in inuuicai
ur. u. E. Kennon, of was

11. 111 uiussiunii via rnr nt tlm 1n...- - " - .TV bl.Vy IIUO
pitai aunuay.

Miss Mary nf M
entered tho hospitul to take
liuiaus llUIIlHJg.

ir..... .... tt...Jlillll!Ill I1SIIV.
A slmnle and (mint

Pce at noon Sunday at the homo of
,' 'r- - 'UIU irs' i- - u. uasoy, when their
uuuKiuer, iMiss urace uasey, was mar
ried to Ralnb n. H
'toils Of tlm nnnMst HntrOi fi(i1ntnttf.n4 UlllVlUllllgl
T he bride woro a dainty gown of white
einoroHiereu voile and long veil andcarried a larirn linmiot nf Tuiiltn
and Hllies of the valley. Sho was

the ceremony the
jciuuvus anu a iew menus were serv-
ed with a three courso dinner. Tlio
groom is employed in the car de- -
partllient of the ITnlnn Vnnifin nrwl Unfit
ho and his bride nrn vnrv nnmtlnf
young people. For the present, they
win uiuito uieir nome witli Mrs. Han
sen s parents.

Mrs. Charles of
Ohio, Is the guest at the home of Mrs.
E. M. Smith for a week.

Tho loss by hall in Lincoln county
this year Is placed at from $80,000 to
$iuu,ooo.

Mrs. E. W. Cross will ontertain the
Eldeen club on after
noon, July 2Sth.

20 to .'0 per cent In Men's
I

Hurry "The Suit JIiui.'
SKK DR. KUIS FOR

or any Special Work.
Over McDonald Rnnlf

Phone 3G for

(Jhen nnd Fri
day instead ot Friday nnd
Tho next regular Exam

ination will bo held in North Platte,
and Friday, July 20th and

liOHy will bo given
In county, city, state, life and readlnc
circle subjects. 50-- 3

- - H, ... lj..i i mmx

'mr., '

THAVIU'S PANAMA..PA EXPOSITION FRANCISCO.

amputated

consisting

thirty-eig- ht

Hospital

Walters,

satisfactorily oporation

improving
ireatincnts.

Maxwell,

Rosecrnns.
Saturday

un-
attended. Following

Berkeblle, Swanton,

Wednesday

Reduction
iirnlshings.

Siimuelson,

GLASSES

Appointment.

Kxiiinlnations Thursdiiy
Saturday

Teacher's

Thursday
Examinations

a""'CW

Thaviu's Band at Chautauqua
The Most Famous Band That's Ever Been Here.

When Chautauquas Are Over They Play Eight Weeks More at

THE GREATEST WORLD'S FAIR EVER HELD.

Miss Nlnn Van Doran epcn)t tho
latter part of last week in Suther-
land.

Mrs. Arthur Artz will leave next
month for Chicago to spend sevornl
weeks with relatives.

Mrs. Thomns Brownfleld, of Coznd,
returned homo yesterday aftornoon-- .

Whilo hore she was the guest of Mrs.
William Dorram.

in a
The fan will mnk-n-. vnnr 1

this

Tho chief police has "been. In-

structed corrall all hoboes turn
thorn A. B. Hoagland, who will
seo that thoy aBqU'ae neal by
cutting weeds on vacant lots.

For Itcnt
Fourteen room house, all modern

and In good repair. Centrally' located.
particulars innuirc Mrs. R. D.

Thomson, 514 west Fifth. tl

tewgaaai anmnstaw-m- i

RDER two Westinghouse
Electric Farts to-da- y

One for your office -- one to take hnmp.--'- -

and be Comfortable the rest of the summer.
The office fan will enable you to do better
W01k Will nay for itself in vour inp.rpncprl
efficiency few days.

home... ... J irniic iuaiiui-yu- u

will it in the dininir room, livintr rnnm ii,i n
O 7 0 1UU1H mi uvcxthe liouse.

If the house isn't wirerl. it Will nfllf vnnin It
to have the comfort of an nlRririV. fnn Wlr ..t u n nni.hi a-- xnu. Jlias just begun.

North Platte Light & Power Co.,
C. R. MOREY, Mgr.

-- oF-

and
over

earn

For

use

neui

It
M OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

fnefFirst National Bank

Member Federal Reserve BfliiltfSystem.

CAPITA.I, AXO SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE U

HAVE BEEN THE FACTOItS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

H m INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
" I' ii

of
to

to

of

"i,u

urn

11

Farmers, Attention
& Thefgreateat grain crop you ever raised

is assured barrin "FT" A T T .

There have heen riail sfnrme all ifm,!-.,!

us. You cannot bar theHAIL,but you
can bar the consequences by Jetting us
write you a policy against loss by HAIL.
Delays are dangerous1.

UCHANANf & PATTER

&

ol North Platte,
18S7.

Have plenty of monev on hands in ino

inn

SON.

Mutual Building Loan Association
Nebraska.

Organized

promptly.
Will loan on North Platte CA TV nrnnorfir Sn--

. fwjiviwj 1U1
Duiiainc DurDoses or to assist ita moinlipro in Tt t 1 r

mg homes or paying off mortgages; The monthly
payments on SlOoO.Ol) loan are on principal $5.00
and interest $6.00 or 51.00 in all and on othersums in proportion.

Borrowers in assooiati
loans off with a saving of 25 to 30 per cent over
uny competing association.

1


